A special place for families and kids!
* Butterfly House
* Arrow River Train
  * Carousel
* Storybook Garden
* Red Oak Run
* Nature Station
* Dino Garden
* Tree House
* and so much more!

Camden Children's Garden
3 Riverside Drive
Camden, NJ
856 365 8733
www.camdenchildrensgarden.org
info@camdenchildrensgarden.org

Treat your class, kids or camp to fun & learning at the Garden!
A treat for kids...& their families!

A world of wonders...just minutes away!
From April through December, the Camden Children's Garden offers special events to celebrate each season, themed crafts, learning activities, rides and oh yes...butterflies!

Four lovely acres full of space for creative and imaginative play...plus many educational programs as well!

Indoor and outdoor attractions!
Multiple Interactive gardens and tropical exhibits

Discounts available
Consignment tickets are a great incentive for staff, clients and customers.

Ticket sales support the work of the Camden City Garden Club.

Call us with your questions...Come take a tour!